
rounds and a real ptirse. The kid'
has been boxing- for about a year
and has pulled down as high as
$40 for a fight and as little as car-
fare, but this is his first good
match. If he comes ou,t of it a
winner he will be some notches
up the ladder. Of course, Mc-Brui- se

is not a champion. But he
has been whipped by all the cham-
pions, and that is something.
Anybody that can give McBruise
a good beating is entitled to a
crack at better men. So'Ignaiz is
dreadfully grateful 'for the
chance.

I sometimes watch young
o--

OPENS
Rochester, Y., Nov. 11.-

The annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor

opened here today by Presi-
dent Samuel Gompers.

Gompers said that" the mem-
bership of the federation was
larger and the outlook for organ-
ized labor better today than ever
before in history.

The membership of the federa-
tion is now 1,841,000 as against
1,770,000 last year.

Gompers urged labor to sup-

port the initiative, referendum
and recall, saying that when pol-

itical machinery responds to pub-

lic opinion, the voters will have
real democracy.

Among the policies Gompers
urged were:

Citizenship for Porto Ricans,
extension of federation in Can-

ada, of steel work-
ers, opposition ar-

bitration laws, extension of 8--

Rausmitt training- in his back-
yard gumnasium. For a young-roughneck-

,

he is real graceful. My
brother Dudley is over there half
the time helping him train. Dud-

ley thinks the lad next door is a
world-beate- r. But that is sort of
premature. But I really think he
is a good scrapper, and much bet-

ter looking than this party Mc--
pBruise.

However, I'm perfectly neu-

tral, but if anything happens that
has to happen to either of them, I
hope it is McBruise that gets his
block knocked off.

(Continued.)
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A. F. OF L. CONVENTION AT .ROCHESTER, N. Y.
N.

was

organization
tocompulsory

hour law, limiting injunction and
contempt proceedings, rigid im
migration exclusion act, limiting
tenure of federal judges, popular
election of United States sena-
tors, employers liability and
workmen's compensation, and old
age pensions.

Secretary Frank Morrison de-

fended the strike in his report.
"The right to strike," he said,

"is "the difference between free
labor and slave labor. The strike
is not a boon it is often a hard-
ship but the strike has been the
most formidable and powerful
weapon in achieving success.
When labor is fighting for a prin-
ciple it does not count the cost in:
dollars and cents."

Morrison said that labor had
secured a total wage increase in
one year of $30,188,000 and had
reduced the hours of labor an-
nually in an aggregate of 21,113.- -
or


